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Orientation . Week '74 


110_ IbIo ....,k 10 -c 
Iotal aDderpad_'" aad ~
pacJaa&e pop.....Uaa 10 . 
IJ,MI. 

When offen and enrolments are 
completed later th1a mont.1l, the 
fInal eorolment ftcure for Ul10 
yesr should be about 12,BOO. 

o.er the lut eight monthe ..bout 
200 Monash staft' and student. 
have been involved at va.r.loua time; 
In planning and presenting Or1en~ 
atlon Week for the ftnt yev 
.tudenta. 

(Thla .. apart from the 390 
people who are Involved in the 
host .scheme which Is detailed on 
th1a pa.ge). 

The OrIentatIon Week organ1oera 
want to stress that the aim of 
th1a week 1a for new students 
to meet fellow students a.nd to 
talk with staa. 

To this end a number of depart
mtIIt. ~ tor ~ pbJIdoa, 
Bng11sh mathemat1oa, chem10liry 
and Bpanlah - have organ1sed a 
number of Informal coffee .IIeulons
rather thMl leelurea. 

U JOU have any questions tIlen' 
uk: the two central poInlll are 
the Union reception desk and the 
COotact omce. both on the ground' 
noor of the untcm. 

The Contact servtce h.. aloo 
anraniIed a mobile centre - _a 
hUge dome co-.cI by parachute 

.	cloth which wID be moved around 
the campus. It ..til provide tn
formaUon on the week's activities. 

The campus th1a week wll1 look 
.more like a Sunbury festival than 

a university - a. tent city occupied 

by various ciullo and aoc1ettes wID 

be erected north of the UDlon, 

and the Monaah AaIIocIatton of 


. Students wll1 have • large tent tri' 

the fonon. 

Popular artists 
for Blackwood Hall 
,,-~---..... wID __a_ at--_ .... 


=- .. III ~ ... Lw'" I11III 
IbIo ,_. 

The t1ra\ caneert will be CID 
'llIunday, __ 14, at 1.1& pm., 
with ",--b'

Other art1ata IIsned to appear .... 
IIariba 1U&t, W........ (All 0"'-) 
MHebo1l, O'Keef. and10_,..._ W_ 'lbe ~ 

wW advlee on the dates "hen tbey 
are deterinlned. 

All olaff and ltudenlll may attend. 
The coat for each C<JDCert wll1 be 
II. 

The d1rector of Robert BIacIt 
wood Hall, Dr .... U-. aid the 
bill _ent committee .....t 
ed to hold popular concerta "to 
take the .tan:h out of the ha1l." 

"We "&ZIt to abow ott the haD's 
..."..,W1ty and to off... a wide 
variet, of enlerta1nmeot." 

• More on M.DUb eniertalD
mea\, ............ ,. 


2000 STUDENTS IN 

NEW HOST SCHEME 


The Monash Contact service has developed a 
novel way to introduce first year students to university 
life. 

It baa orpnIsed about 1110 aenlor Student Welfare ottloer, ... Mc
_ mill - _erpacJuatea and post- N__ said the ocheme " .. _ 
p:aduates - \0 act .. "hoalll" for this at breatlDr down the barrlen which 
,ear's freahen. existed wben new atudmlll contranted 

In theory each "boat" 10 10 ch....... an lnatltutton the sIZe of MoDasb 
of 20 ftnt year otudenlll: 20 by 1110 .. place with more s-p\e than MIl 
ma!teo 3000, the appro_te number dura.. 
of eorolmenlll. Rob aid the atudenlll · weft . 

to till out fonne when they emo1Ied,
Breaking down barriers and the boalll were all_ted _III 

dependlni on _phIcaJ loc&tIon. 
More Uaa:a. MIl ftn& 7" ..... I!lach boat rot the _III toceIbor

IDdIcated 1M __ ...,. ID Pel> as .. group late In Pebruar7, aod Ibey 
.....,. IbM tIIq .........epoutd to JoIn are to meet ocaIn d1IrInr orientationthe _ .._. - 0DI7 0deD_ 

Week and _Ide which activities they 
.Week wID p........._ ....... &lie, wW attend. 

ac-lI7 ~Ie. "The ocheme 10 not _ . OIl dIa-


AIOVE, 'our . of the people who h.... 
lifted throvgh 'M hvndred. o' repli.. to 
.... host ....... Prom leftJ ...." s.iIII. 
tdene:. III; .,... ...... lei. IV, PnM 
A......... MAS .dl..h5es t"-I......n••,.. III: 
end ...... ,....... I.w V. 

clplInea, 10 In theory atudenlll from 
......... f_1Iea "W let tocether," 
Rob said. 

"We ezpect two kinds of lItudenlll 
not to tate part In the achome 
thoee who have come to Univenlty
wllb a clooe lmIt _ of achool 
frieDda and thooe who are patholOlllc
ally lonely." 

Rob aoJd the boats would talk to 
&be student. about their own ea
pctencea and prob\...... at Unlvera1ty. 
They would alao exp\ato lb. _ 
MrVIcea "bJCI1 emoted - for elllUllP\e, 
CIullo and 8ocIeU.., the Sporla MId 
R e ere a t Ion AIaocl&t1oD. and &be
lIlnr1ea. . 

Rob had "ann pralle fal the -. 
eapedallJI the 1& people "bo helped 
co-onIInate the whole scheme. They 
had liven up a IIoocl deal of \heir 
......lIDn \0 :oake the proJect "orIt, 
he said. 

of news ,'"' and 'or aU sections of theMonash Reporter 
University. 

Up to 10,000 I...... of lhe Report"fontaff and students ara distributed to staff . students and 
11IIs b tloe 0rI0_ ""'k .... 01 If.duates. Its IHoad news content makes 

_ . ..,.., tloe lint lor 1974. . it • departure from most official untwr· 
The Reporter is ·publisllod monthly by sIty mapzln... 

the Unl..rsity'. Inlonnatlott orr"" lor lb. letters and contributions are welcome 
Vico-Cbarn:eflof. dopa'-l and sIIould be sent to the edit"" rorsl 

lis .im b to pruorIdo • wide. ..rfeIy IIoor. University 0Ir1COS. Ill. 3087. 

Contad runs three camps for first years 
..... l1li. 200 Ont __b ... upodod ...... ""rt III __ 

boiar _nilld .., 1M _ WeIr.. __ .... __ 
lhe II", comp lor 32 .,._ was held last __ ,I lhe MonISh Iodp .1 

Ml 'Buller. 
The _ _p boIIns this Friday .t a ~ "'.roh _po It wiR cot. 

fur about 70 st.dOnb. . 
lhe lbird camp will be held ... Apri) 5. 6 .... 7 at IhI Unlverslly's tIrIIfI 1\ 

ShOrthorn on the lIamI..... ....lnsalo. Up to 120 sludonb will _. 



-------------------------------------

• Tbe .- for more Ifbrary -, _ ODd _t otucty ...... 1I0IIUb 
lays tbta problem Is acceo_ by !be-=--=Th..:....::!e~A~U'----'=C~su=b::....:....;:mc....:....;..;is=-=s..:.....=io~n,_1~9....:......7-=-6-....:......7-=-8--,--0~o0 reilltlveiy lew atudol1t8 wbo live nMr 
the CIIIIIIJIIII: moot cazmot return bome 
durtng !be cIIr.y to work. ' 

• Tbe .- for !In&DcIaI assIstIoIbo
for Oanllnulnl .EducaliOll CXJII.-o,
"-,,"By _ .,.,..... ct • tnIly post..Monash heading for " a graduaIe D&ture. 

• The need for supplementary
superannuaUan to ensure "that retb1D.g: 
staff will have adequate meMl8 In a 
climate of inflation.period of consolidation" 

Interesting figures 

According to the Monash submission to the Australian Universities Commission the 
next few years will bring "consolidation" and "imprayement of quality." 

r Gone are the days.of "large scale deve'lopmerit" and "rapid grawth". Monash now 
regards itself as on establis.hed, rather than a developing, university. 

Wllh IhIs th...... In mind two propo
oilions ,overned tbe Vnlvenlty's Aue 
subl1lla5lon for the 19'71-'78 trtemduJn: 

I. Tbat the non trIermium should be 
a period of oonsoIidation In wIlich 
every effort is made to improve the 
quality of what Is being under· 
taken at present. 

2. 'I1uLt some fUrther diversification 
Is needed and that there must be 

. opportunity tor . innovations and 
response to new needs despite. the 
expected slow growth in student 
numbers. 

TIle University expects W reach Its 
plaoned undergraduate populallon of 
12,000 in 1!rI9. Over the next five years 
there wUl 'be UtUe variation in the 
proportion of .enrolments - about 
50% In humanities, about 40% In 
SCiences and about 10% in education. 

Post·graduate figures w!.Il not reach 
the original est imate l of 2500 and 
should be about 1700 by 1978. 

A good deal of the AUC submlaslon 
on buUdIng deals With expa.ns1on of, 
medical facUlties - partly because of 
the 25% increase in intake numbers 
from 160 to 200 by 1978, and partly be
cause of the lncn!SSlng numbflr wish· 
Ing to do biological scfences. 

Monash BOUJllt urreen lfcht" priority 
approval for an expenditure of almost 
19 mlUioo In medicine. Ma,Ior projeets 
were: 

• A new building of seven levels 
primarily for the Department of 
Phyaiology; the area vseated by phyilo
logy will be usod by blochomlstry. 

• A new underrraduate scfence 
teaching laboratory for the Depart
mont of Biochemistry. 

• Two new lecture theatres and 
e ight tutorial rooms for all medical 
department on campus. The large lee· 
ture theatre, seaUng 400, is &Iso plB1n
ned a.s a cinema. 

• Extensions to tbe Blo:nodlcal 
Library, anat<my and the biology 
buUdlng. 

Vice-Chancellor critical of 

University financing system 

The Vice-Choncellor, Dr Motheson, hOI been criticol of the 

triennio! systeltl of uniYerlity finoncing. 
In the recently published 1972 Report of Council Dr 

Matheson suggests that al ternate ways of finanCing cculd be in~esti. 
gated. 

Dr Matheson said Ibe IImlnr of Ihc 
cur r e n t trlemrlaJ. system was all 
wrong. 

In .anyone triennium the first year 

was simultaneously spent In finishing 

off the buildings remaining lrom the 

preceding triennium, laW\Chini all the 

enterprises authorised for the current 

trl,nnlum, "and also In making plans 

for the next. These plans had to be 

finallsed ti.efore the end of year one. 


Dr Matheson said that year two was 
spent by the Australian Universities' 
CommIssion In making what had come 
to be described as "visitations" - by 
unkind analogy with the plagues of ' 
the Old Testament - and In formula~ 
Ing its · advice to governments. 

Year three was spent, so far as 
trlermlal pl8nnIng was ooncemed, by 
Rovemments in analysing reactions to 
tbe AUC's recommendations so that, 
by Budget time. a concerted view had 
been reached which COUld form the 
basis for legls!atlon. 

'-ntIs tlmln~ Is aU wroDI!:," Dr. 
Malheaon oaId. "In 1973, the flist yea. 
or the new trtennlum, the Awrt.raUan 
unIversities wIIJ. be wbuUIII' up tile 
1970-72 Irlennlum, launcblnc lb. 1973
75 developmt:nls, and maIdnr plans for 
19'76-78. 

" It is to be hoped that Professor 
Kannel, whose Plfth Report Is by 
general consent a great improvement 
on its predecessors, w!.Il now try to 
bring some cl!anges into the time 
program of the triennIal system." 

0Ihft prvpoad 1ndIdIoc In tbe ...1>_on_tided: 
• Accommodation for the Audio 

V1auaI Aida Dentre, \be HIgher Edu
cation Research Unit, Contlnulnc Edu· 
oation and the Graduate School of 
Llbrarlansblp. 

• An extra grant for tbe Monash 
UnIversity Club, which should begin 
initial buUdIng this ,..... 

• A II»Orts, arts and crafto, and 
workshop buUdln&. It w!.Il provide 
admlnIatnUve oIIlces for the Sports 
and RecreatIon Association, a store and 
worDhop for the Alezand8r Tbea.tre. 
and contain a lOUIlp ami food shop. 

TIle 1hdvenIty baa aIIIo In_ 
thai It would like to kD_ _ tbe 
AUe polley Is _ provIdIoc 
crania for the OOll8trudlOll of 1ndIdIDp 
for cbDd care. 

In ita minor worD subm1ss1on, the 
UnIversity requ..." a $49.000 contri· 
butlon towards the $79.000 cost of 
construct.lns a child care facUlty near 
Monaah. 

In ilAS IlUbmIssion Monash ..yo that 
an appreciable number of stall' and 
students who are parents of JOUnI 
children require child care facilitles as 
close as possible to the campus. 

Monash, which supports the provision 
of these fsct!ltleo, asks for a poHcy 
statement from the AUC on the ques
tion. . 
M..- alao 1Df01'llUl the AUe thai u 

ploDs _ new centres: 

..Oentze for international studies 
deallng especially with trade.and the 
ec:onomies of d.eftlop~ CO\Dltries. 

• Oentze for Developmental BIQIoIY
ani! Pamlly Planning, with initial work 
In pn>natal and post..-.I develop
ment, Includln& Ihose aspects of IamlIy 
and social environments that all'ect 
child development. It Is hoped that 
fInanclaI support will come from such 
_.. sa the World HesIlh 0rgaDi. 
satlon. 

• Centre for NeuroscleDee to ~ 
ordinate .researdl wort belne _ In 
_my, b_try, electrtcal 
eng\DeerIng, physiol~ ami ~ 
logy and PQChoIocy. 

In ____ the ..._oa_ !be ___ by the 
Vnlvenlty. ~ __: 

• The f1nanclal problema _ by 
the Halls of ResIdence In a pertod of 
endemic inflation. TIle _ 
oaatnst postenoduate IIIpdeDts In tho 
met.bod of ealeulatIng recurrent grants 
Is regretted. 

o 

Monash research alms 

at finding a 


noiseless tyre 


The Monash sub_on also _ 
some interesting flpreo. The cost per 
student In 1973 <bued on nmntnc costs 
of the unl>..ndty) was 11Im; It Is estI· 
'DIaIod IhIs will rIaie to ma by 1978. 
The Inc....... in all staU w!.Il' be from 
ZlIO in 1973 to 2158 In 1978. Tbe 
academIc staft' in ttds period wW rtae 
from 1t65 to 2010 . 

'DIe AVe will vIoIt _ .......... 

__ IIdII ,.ear ADd make ItlOOiLDiWo 

....... 10 Ute FedenI Go.aiiiiWLt for 
\be 1lI'J6.711 Ir' Iw&. In u.e JM& l1li 
recD'DD...• ....... baft aormallt .... 
!aHy od8p&od. 

The AUC will be at _ nmt 
month. Its nIPOrt, tho _, should be 
publlshBd in May nmt 10&1'. 

TIle bulldIng thai nnnaIns to be done 
from the 1973-75 report Indudes ...-. 
&ions to the MaIn LIbrary, the UnIon,
_,~amI_ 

tration. 

.,.,. Attr.cIIO_ ._ stephen s....h ift.-ct the tyN .....rdt ..,.p

.-nt hi .. u.ivenity'a aMChoit e.......... n. .............. ......... 

- i.1 .. ... INclrp'OUlMl .bsorI. ...... 

T,.. _ 01.. II _ do.... _ ....Is Is bit.. ..mid III II __ 
If, one day, manuflClurers can pnJduce I lyrt; "pattern thlt cuts the IrrimHnr hiss and 

swts/I 01 lyres ... IOIId surllCeS. · llIi. -" In the In_c cIII_ oi lIo_'s Dec>ortment 
01 _.nl..1[nli_rinl ..., _ ,llyed Its port. . 

The ._ cIIlnoIIer I. II\' ecllo·"" room tlllt is mounted on SlIrinlS to insulote H 
from external vibration. 

So thai noise ....1. may be _dod Ind ...Iysed, ....nni.. microphone ...... around 
a rotating lyre driven from outside the chamber by an eledric motor. The tyre runs orr its 
10lIer as .. substihlte for miles Ind miles of rtNId. 

Other IXPlrimental ...11< involvos lrigb·SlJOOd pholograp/ly 01 tile delledlon 01 IynI 
lllltems as the ty... .,. run _ • 11... ....t.. A jury ..,t 01 IynI noise is bel.. 
carried out to di<cover eactty wtoat spocific noise Plttems .,. olojlClionabIe. 

The IIf"OjecI is beli_ to be tho ftn! 01 ils typo In tho ~d with tho clroct 
porticillllion 01 • IynI monuloctu,.r, in this .... lho tltynolOic lire and Rubber Co. Ply. Ltd. 

SIII~1oo II Earopo 1M ___ iIIId .,.... ....... bot till 11__ 
is tIoo ftnI _ II IIMtol • __.\kaI 1M ..- _diM .... of ..... .,.. _ p;\tIm -,. __ _ 

The comllln, says it IIopes the mean;h will deftlop ",ldell... lor trood IIIttom design 
tlllt will. I" futu,., Ii.. lCCIpIobI, low noise I...... 

The research is beina carried out by ..... 51...... a Masters student, under the 
supervision of Dr. Mil AlfredIoIt. Slntor lectum in the department. 

Orol theory i. tlllt .Ir ",umI>inl" ma, be the ...1" noise cul",it. Tho possibility ..... is 
thlt air is expelled from the cavities in the trNd pattern when the treed comes in contact with 
tho rood, with • consequent in·flow 01 .Ir into tho "'lIIndln, COYitlos IS the troad ...... tho . 
contact MIl. . 

"But," S1JS Dr A!lredson, ''we must gel the facts first - the noise eenerated by the 
tyre, and notllin, but the t,re, runninl OR the surface." 
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YESTERDAY a Joint Moaaah UDIY· 
enl'y~CSJItO rtMareb team becan 
laylll" balw (or arcen.tlDe ants in 
about .. howtel III 1! street bIoeb in 
Moorabbln. 

The aL'"Il of the work is to OO71trol 
the ant population by using com
pounds other than dieldrin or related 
persb:tant Insecticides. 

Baita are being laid on either side 
of the street - one is a control 
bait, the other- a treatment batt. In 
...m cue corned beef Is bolnl _ 
!r.S the attractant. 

The key &0 tile ezperimeDt is all 

arUtldal J_e I'"..u. hollDODe. 

The treatment bait carries the hor
mone whUe the control ba.it is just 
corned beef. 

The theory is that this hormone 
will keep the larvae young &nd stop 
their developuient. It the workers are 
not replaced the ant colony wlli not 
survive as- the workers obtain an the 
food for the larvae and the Queen ant. 

The Monaah side of the _ 
-I done by Dr. o-p E&tIi:I'

lenlor lecturer In %GOIOIIY. 

Against dieldrin 

Dr: Ettersh1t.nk said that he w.. 
oppooed to the use of dieldrin -
"It 15 like u.lnl a sled.., hBmmet to 
Idll a fly ; It's complete overldll," he 
said. 

He said that in the Monaah-CSIRO 
the anta were belna 

by the we of f1uores-t dye 
markers whleb can be detected to 
one part in ten bUllon. 

" '00 Ine treatment .Ide we are 

I,:::~I"ft~In:e~h~O!rmOne With the dye
marker and on the con
trol side we are using nuorescein. 

"By ustng theae markers we know 
which Kr0UP the ana belong to. andf ;;!!,,~:;~~or~~n'~t they have been eatlna' 

the past few weeb the re
team has been determlnln8 
population in the area. be1Da 
By next l\lDZl1el they will 

whether the Juvenile (Il'oWtll 
holmoue has been able to _p Ine 
population down. 

Ant population 

As a related piece of research 
Dr. Ettenlhant'l team h.. been look
Ing at the extent of the ant popula
tion tn Melbourne. Laat December, 
throuah the P""", Iney appesled' foc 
ant specimens to be sent. to Monash. 

About 500 letters arrived. mostly 
trom the east and south east of 
Melbourne, but some from as tar 
a way as ApoUo Bay (hardly part of 
the suburban sprawl) . 

One 8enU~an brought in about 
5000 ants which he said he had col
lected from all over h1s Brighton 
SOuth home. 

"That gentleman", Dr. Ettershank 
I "hopes that our ' research work 

successful ." 

Honors for first 
woman graduate 

Mrs. SU.... Needs has become 
Monash's ftnt woman rradua&e In 
civil OIIIIoeerlnc. Susan pIDed a 
2A honor In her final eum1naUOIUI. 

About 400 male · students have 
completed the civil engineering de
gree. Last year Susan was the only 
woman among a class of 64. 

Susan, 28. Is aIoo a ·tralned phar· 
maclst Her hus_1s a graduate In 
building from Ine Uolverslty of Mel. 
bourne. 

Te "" 
ABOVE: Dc. F,.nch. left, of 1he 

( SIRO Divilion of Bulkllng RIItH.rch, and 
Dr. o.orge ~,.h."'. diacuu t.boJ
.tory tests on the ant•. 

"lOVE: "'genline ant. in the Mone.h 
laboratory. The workers ant ca'frying I.,· 
va. Ph' JwO queen anti. V.rious growth 
hormonel were luted in the I.boretory 
before the current r .. 1d rn••rch began. 

Karmel Report to-
debated at Monash 

A _ of lib< pabI1c 1_ OIl \lie 
KanDel Report _ lie ImpU_ wI1I 
be b8Id by \lie Faealtr of Ed_OD 
uver &De cemiDc weeks. 

TIle orpn1aor, Mr _ _ ..0, 
said &be series would provide for the 
_ time a forum, fOr en academic 
..........enl of !be report. All yet 1\- ba<1 
DOl -. fonnally debated allno\lill It 
bad arouood greal; Interest ODd """""rn 
m education. 

Toe series will .tart on March 2'1 with 
a I&lk on "Labor, &be ~I Report
ODd \he Op_IUon", by Dr Bob _, 
senior lecturer In education at La 'Trobe 
vol_tr· 

All 1..,_ wI1I be bold ID ..._ 
-.. 1 (&1) at 1.45 p ..... OD W_ ....y. TIle __r 1_..., 
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Remedial English 
advis~ is appointed 

... 31-,.-..- NSW padDaIe wbo has 
-' &be lui etcht ,-. -... IDMrIea has ___ .. ftD!OdIaI 
EacU* __ at M_. 

He /a Gonion Taylor who bepn his 
~In_t In JDid-FeblU8l1. 

H1a poolUon, wlllch will Involve belp
in8 students In written aDd spoken
EDc1loll. Is &be _ of Its kind at a 
Victorian university. 

Mr. Taylor's 01l1oe ts at !be eastern 
end of !be Harira.. Library bulldin8 on 
!.he ground lioor, room G16. HIs ex· 
tension 10 3068. 

He say. his Job will be "to help 
students whoae cUmcu1Ueo wiln ...adIng, 
note-taklnB. wrttlDg, or other iquisUc 
akllls. may bnpalr their efforts to make 
&be mosl of !.heir lmowledce." 

"Mao¥ s\wlems do not undIIrslarul \he 
t.ecbniq.... of 1I"t1in8 lnformalJon 8Ild 
orpn/a1ng II Into a coherent academic 
t.reatJae," Mr. Taytor said. 

.He will aIoo enquln into "!be exten" 
nature aDd Inuned1ate causes of stu· 
dents' problema with EncHah wiln a 
view to develop1n8 the D\ost effOCUve 
rem,ed1..... 

StaH help nee~ed 

Mr. Taylor an tile _ wI1I de
pmd .lD. )JIrIi on &be co-ope:aUoa of
\Ddlrid1llll __ of _. 

"~ 14 not aIDIp1J a neuLraI 
medium of c:orrmymtcettnc ideaa in tile 
~ of a teJepbooe or lecture 
tbe&tre." be _d. "LedUrers are invited 
to oon_ me IlO !be Jin8ulaUc problems 
of communlcat1n8 with lIS_Is 
well, of coune, as tbe CODYerSe." 

Mr. Taytor lIM no immedJ1te plans for 
00UJ"885 OD remedial EDgUab - as is the 
oue wiln !be counoeUinc service at !.he 
AuoIraUan National University. HIs In
It1aI elrort wID be on an individual ....1. 

Prom 1968 to 1973, Mr. Taylor was 
lenlor lecturer In !be EDgI1ah II-">
menl at HaUee sen....le I University at 
Addis Ababa In Ethioph>. Before !.bat he 
waa iii Kenya aDd Rhodeola. He was 
aUnocted to Africa by U. complete de
parture from western-type society. 

be 


AprU 3! '''!be effect of the KarmeI 
Report on COmm,ouwea1th cont.ro1 of 
ed.-tlon", "-- Prof. a. McOIalI<>ch, 
l140nasb University. 

April 10: "I..""" _ DirectIons for 
!be SChools COmpUssloo", Dr. II.. JIIdUD
non. cba1rman, AuatraHan Scb.oola COm
l'I\1S8Ion. 

April 17: "'!be ~ent sector and 
Ine Karmel Report... Prof. B. Selby 
Smltb., University of Tasmania. 

April lit: "InterpretsUOIlI aDd Imple· 
D\errtaUon of !.he Karme1 Report", Mr. 
A. Jones. Director General of Education 
South Australia. . 

May 1: ".som,e unde~ """'>PIoDS 
of the Karme.I Report", Prof. ...... 
MalJpawe, MoDUb university. 

For 1\JrIher deIaUa contact Mr. SuIII· 
van, l'II<:ulty of EducaUon,~. 2891. 
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"
ANU: Tennis goes to the -wall 

A\ tile AwRrallan NaltoDOl University curved walls Is that a ball b01moes~ 
members of the unlftUlty _ club or! at the angle it should have 
",0 &0 the ....... wbeD they want to returned by an oppon8I1.t if the 
pracUae &heir pme. were played on a tennis court. 

The ANU tennis club, at a cost. of 
$1600, has built a wall which has The face is not a perfect. curve 

~d~[e:t 

tennis co\ln'.~ 

responae. 
BoUt 

CUJ"Yed surface to give "true" ball the top and bottom are curved 
It is beinc uSed above. the wall flattens out In the 

sides of the practice wall can The wall Is 10 feet high and 
used. The claimed advantage of wide (half the width or a 

QUEENSLAND:. Flood damage 
Normal operations at the University of Queensland Were sus

"ended for three days last month to allow the university to meet 
the Rood eiisis. . 
1n a report on the Brisbane Dood. There waa alao damage 

the Vice-Chancellor, rrotesaor Zel- sewerage pumplng equipment. 
' to· 
to 

Cowen. said that Dood da.mace takera' residences and to road5 
woUld impair the university's opera- paths. 
tions. Losses and restoration costa Pro' eI' 0 r Co...•• repoI1 
would run tnto thousands of dollars. university stair members and a&ade,.u; 

The wlveraity had. suffered sub- suffered cruel penonal 
8l;antial though not crlppUnc damaa:e, In agriculturc and ":'~~~~;:~
Professor Cowen saki.. graduate students lost 

The University of Queensland 18 6earch work. 
situated on high ground alang the Staft who have sufrered 
BrlBbane River in Bt Luc1a. 1088 may apply for adV&llces 

..I..... - _mo_<I. Inter- It> a limit t3OO, an:..nti"'••,i!tof and 

IE~~:H?o...~~.....~:w~_~e~D~"'~ wue wUI be made for leave in caaeaD_ 10 ",,"",,- special and continuing ur1Iency, 
_ exteDa!ve ID ' Proreesor Cowen aaId that 

aad normal wort waa suspended,
-.meer. whose own homes were sate bell.,..~t 

..ve unlvoralty equipment and 
baeement In electrical encmee>:- pony. Staff fam\llea and friends 

was under feet of water. Paper helped. 
other materlala were lost lD the Tbe u n Ion orpn1sed _ 

hrln,ter'Y. It -.ppeans the tenms couzta studenla to work withln the un1vo"-1 
completely deetroyed; there woo slty and throuahout the at 
damage 10 the swimming pool, nel,hbourhood. C<>m:nunlcatlon 

squash courla. ovalo. boalah"" and maintained th,roUCh radio - eq'Ulp,.,..11 
pontoons. anny vehicles. 

__I_II_i_Io.II_ 

UttIe alreement can be found on an appropriate national anthem. 
And .... "Click .. I... Shears" will ..... 10 find new lyrics - lhal is il ...,'" 

bein, dooe by ",Ienlists at CSIRO ,ains widespread use. 
CS.RO is experimentinl .ith shearin, sheep by chemk:afs instead of by shears. 

The wort Is reported in I recent issue of "Comurch'·. Ute CSIRO staff maluine. 
Sheep shearinl IS one Australian industry which has not had· lreat chanee this 

century - back in 1888 machine sheatinl started to lake over from han1l shearinl. Since 
lheft I... skill 01 delleecin, sheep has remained Ihe ...... 

HOwever, \he Division 01 Animal PhJsioIoo in Sydney, partly prompled by the 
shortale of shearers, is injectinl synthetic steroid hormones into sheep with the theory 
Ihal Ihis will loose. lhe wool and enable il 10 be l.slly pulled In:>m the animal. 

"Coresearch" stresses thai 8 great deal more wori( has to be done - for example 
farmers would not like it if their sheep toIt their wool b1 rubblnl alainst a fence. And 
ther want to make sure the sheep feels no pain.

lust In ... 11M _ .re _I ....... _sled ... chorus lor _

old _: 
Jab goes the needle, Jab! Jab! Jab! 

Sharp Is [Is point, quick is ils effect 

The doctor looks around and is amazed to see 

TIte sheep has shed its coat. except for a flea. 


NEWS IN BRIEF 

Service next week 

for chaplain 
Next. Wedne8daJ, Man:h 13. Rev. 

Dr. Jobn R. Gaden, wID be _ 
sloned and Ueeneed .. a Cbaplaht to 
Monash Univenlt,.. 

The service w11l be conducted by 
the Anglican Archlb1.sh1p of Mel
bourne, Ute Most. Bev. Sir Frank 
Woocla, and the Rev. Dr. L. P. Fib
"erald O.P., Chairman of the Chur
ches' Committee for Tertiary Instit
utions. . 

The ceremony w1ll be held in the 
Rellllous Centre at 12.10 p.m. All 
members of the UIllveralty are wel
come. 

Dr. Oaden has taken up the post 
previously held by the Bev. Dr. .John 
Whlte_. 

Education grants 
are available 

Tbe AI18Q1IIIaa A~ Cemmit&ee 
on _b ..... Develo_t ID 
Ed"oaIIon IDntes applications _ 
orpnUaUona or lndtwtduJa tor pD." 
In IJUpport 01 ed....1IonaI -..b 
proJec:1o '10 be canted "'" ned 7-. 

Appltcatlona "must be submitted so 
as to reach the secretary, A1l3tra.lian 
Advisory Committee on Re8earch 
and Dev~lopment In Education, P.O. 
Box_826. Woden, A.C.T. 2606, no laier 
than II AprU. 19'14. 

Application forms and further de
tail$ are available from Qle Assistant 
Relistrar, Room Gl", Ground Ploor, 
AdministraUon Oftlces, and also from 
the above address. 

Adelaide appointment 
A r_ --,. ..... .,....tdent or 

the Moo.... Gradaates' -.&100 bas 
been appointed .. beadm,del' of Sal· 
_ eo.. ID -71> Park, Adet
aide. He II tile _. Brother Mlehael 
Lyncb wbo """ tile Graduates' _Ia
Uon aeerda..,. tl"Olll 1866 &0 11'11 and 
Its prosjden~ In 1t'12-7S. 

Brother Lrnc:h, 31, a bachelor of 
econcmlcs and a bachelor of educa
tion, waa the first graduate from 
Monaah in the university's first group 
of lIf1'(Iuates In 1964. 81noe 1966 he """ 
been te..,hlnl economics and social 
studies at Salesian College. Chadatone. 

BOOK NEWS 

New bargaining 

principle is urged 
A cnater adopUon of pntdactlv. 

Ity ~. ID A_ Is re
commended In a reoent book by 
two aentor academlca In eeGnOlllic:s 
- 0.. Peter Rlacb and _ 
ProletllJOl': W. A. Howard. 

The book. "Productlvl~y ""..
ments and Australian Wage De· 
termination", haa been published 
by John Wiley. 

The authors say that productiv. 
lty bargaining dlfte.. from con
ventional wage determination pro
cedures In that an exchanae 1B 
negotiated. 

In collective - barplnlng, the 
authors arcue that a wace rise can 
force an employer to pUB the cost 
onto the consumer by way of a price 
rI8e. Under the productivity bar
p1n1ng IY3tuI the employer wIU 
not ratoe prtcee beoauae hIB effic
Iency would have been Inereaeed 
by. for example. one worker doing 
a Wider ran&'e of tuts. 

under prodUCtivity barIaIninlI, 
I.- reoet_ hliher pay and/or 
other benefits in return for the 
aooeptance of aome change In 
methods and practice or wOr\< which 
will lead 10 lncreaaed ernclency of 
operatlon.s. 

M ... _p... _b ..... Howanl 
made & study 0' ",,"vaIlan ooa,tal 
s.hJ.pplnc wbere they claim the 
prod"ctlnty bNpIn..... principle
bao worked weIL 

Here. there had tzadltlonally 
been two dIBtlnct Jobs - deck hand 
and engiIl.e room hand. Now ships 
have a:ene.ral purpOSe crews doll:lg 
both Jobs, thus savini the company 
_e and money and resultlnll In 
higher wages and better conditions 
for the crew. 

The authors c1a1m that the pro· 
ductlvlty principle wUl "get 
around" demarcation disputes. 

Rlach and Howard bel1eve the 
principle could make a significant 
contribution to progr... In AIISt
rallan Industrial relations: In their 
book they describe the modifica
tions in Institutions and procedur· 
es, Including the reactions from 
labor, management, lndustrlal 
tribunals and government, which 
wlll be necessary - If productivity 
bargainlna: 18 to evolve successful· 
Iy In Australia. 

The book finishes with four case 
studies of ,ProductivIty negotiations, 
three of which occured in Australia. 
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Dr. Grundy _ be dellnred & 1IODl. 
bet of lectaree In various IDIUtattona, 
cblelly on \be lalhne 01 WealpleTHE .TRIALS AND TRIBULATIONS OF 
Bridle, or more teebn1caUy, on the 
otren~b 01 olIlreneci pi.... (nporllnc 
tests aI Monub). _ OD oIaIIoIIeaI_ 
pecto 01 coiwDD oIreactb. 

"The fanure of Westgate Bridge was aLECTURING ON WESTGATE BRIDGE 
Dr. Paul Grundy, teniar lecturer in civil engineering, has reported on the problems

he faced overseas when (lecturing about the Westgate Bridge. . 

Dr. Grundy spent lost year as a visiting lecturer at the University of Southhampton. 
His comments are contained in a recent study leave report presented to Council: 

Monash carried out detailed work on the reasons for the Westgate Bridge failure. 
Below, a 900 ton compression test is carried out in civil engineering on a 33 ft. long 
deck of the bridge. 

Nine men to 
discuss their 
philosophy of life 

at public symposium 


Who am J'? What am I? Wbat do 
I believe? Nine promineat men WIll 
attempl 10 _r neb oce-oId 
queollo.... oa lrankJ:r ao Ibey ..... 
In pubUc S)'DtP08lum sesaf.,... at 
Monub 1Il10 monlb. 

'Ibe sessions are being organ1sed. 
by lIIe Y_ societies ot Monash. 
Melbourne and La Trobe unlversltles. 
but lIIe organisers have cut their 
net mainly outs1de the yoga com· 
munlty In chooaIng speakers. 

Four _OIlS will be beld, all at 
the AlUUlder 1beatre - two on 
Saturday. Ilarcb 16. and two the 
lollowlng day. Ad.mIuIon wID 00IIt 
$1 lor each cI8J. 

Don MeKaakIll. prealdent of tile 
M 0 nash society. aays the nine 
speakers. all _rs In their IleIcIo. 
have been asked to make an hooeet 
public assessment 01 the Id.... ex· 
periences and pr1nc1ples which have 
had most Influence in their ,Personal 
and professionaJ. Uvea. 

1II1l1fJ: One of the 
..-.. Alan M.,·
.11. in contem· 
plative mood. 

"We're not ask1nc for an academic 
discourse," she says. '~at we're 

, 1,901dnc lor is a sfnoere, spontaneous 
sharing 01 beliefs - a pub"c state
ment on personal development... 

A panel 01 oIx · ...dealo, two from 
eacb 01 \be _10111... baa hem 
fo'- 10 pal queoII... 10 \be 
speoken. _ .... IIIrad7 bad boars 
of p_.,. _ wIIIl most 
of _. 

Saturday morning speokers will 
be Introduced by Prof.....r John 
Swan. Pro-Vlce-Chancellor, Mon8.sh. 
The '!P"ak.". will be Mr H_orlb 
Cock. dietician. blodynamlc larmer 
and. conservationist and. Dr David. 
SeoU, dIrecIor. Brolllerbood 01 St. 
r..unm.e. 

That alIomoon the speakers will 
be Dr Ian ParBOIlS; chaplain, 
La Trobe University. and a visiting 
Indian yoga authority. Dr Jayadev 
Yopndra, principal, Teachers' Train· 
Ing Academy. the Y_ Inslltute. 
Bombay. 

On SUnday morning. Pro_r Roy 
Wrlcbl. lormer proleasor 01 physio
logy, Melbourne, and Mr Ala Mar
_. \be aulllor. will speak. 

At the cloalng _on on Stmday 
evening tile speokers will be Dt 
Samuel lIfIlIcbeImer. 85 . year· old 
Jewish phJ10s0pher and poet now 
living In Melbourne; Dr PbJDJp Law. 
former Antaretfc uplorer and now 
VIce-PrIncIpal. Victoria Inslltute 01 
COII_; and Sbri VIJa1adev. edu.... 
tIonlst and cbaImw1. Helen Vale 
POundation of Awrtralta. 

The -.Ions will be taped. and 
the orpnlaers hope eventually to 
publlBh the tlWlOCrlpts. 

• 


matter 01 oonsIderable Intereat al· 
thoUdl It was never menttoned at of· 
ftcfar professional meetings", he said.. 
"I encountered many rnisconoeptions
alxmt it. 

"At Surrey University my host was 
pressed by a publtc relattons consultant 
said to be acting on behalf of a promi
nent tlrm of consururut engineers to 
cancel the lecture on the grounds that 
the matter was sub Judice. 

"When mv hOst 51900 his ground he 
was advised that quoting extracto lrom 
tile Royal COmmission oonstltuted Ih. 
expression of an opinion upon which 
legal action could be taken. 

"We agreed to a request 01 Ill. pubUc 
relations consultant that a transcript of 
my lecture be tak"" by an olBcIa1 oourt 
recorder. ./' 

"I also compUed with mY host's re
quest 'not to mentton the name of a 
promtnent linn of oonsu1t1ng engIn. 
eers". Dr. Gnmdy oald. 

"'Ibe l"88ultlng lecture, which was 
well attended, was given 1n a very con· 
strained. atmosphere, and d1scusaion 
was lnhJblted by the presence of the 
stenographer and tape recorder. 

"In retrospect. lIIe lecture was put 
olr balance by lIIe prospect 01 heavy 
feet in the corridor and the peremptory 
knock at 3.00 a.m.. but lIIe balance 
could be corrected by reading the Re
port 01 lIIe Royal COrnrnlaslon Into the 
faUure. My request for B copy 01 the 
transcript of the lecture was refused. 

"Given four recent fallures of box 
girder brlclaes. and tile dIlIIcuJty 01 
Jualllylng or providing adequate 
strengt.benlng lor many existing boz 
girder brlclaes In Ill. UX.• I have little 
reIIpOCt lor attempts to suppress In· 
formation on princt.ples, details and 
procedure which might prevent fUrther 
faUures." 

Europe observed 

One of Dr. Gnmdy'. ltudy leave.. obo 
jeellv.. waa 10 slop IeacbIDc loll&' 

.8DOUCb to think about It, ud to olleenethe pndl.. In __ otruc. 
'lural ~ bt EDrope. . 

On the environment, comparec1 with 
Il1o visit In 1961. he wao happy to find 
atmospheric and river ponution .much 
reduced 1n the U.K.. and a source of 
hope (or the crowded parts of the 
world. 

COmparing undergn.duate engineer· 
Ing at Southampton with Monash. be 
noted.. as others have done: 

• a three · year course Ulere to our 
four; 

• much less b&s1c sc1ences; 
• ve.,. IItUe design. 
Design In UX. engineering Is beld 10 

be an art. not to be taught at the unl· 
venlUes. but to be learnt In training 
In lIIe engineering olIIces and work8. 
. But. be said. "III. prol_on Is slow 
to re«iucate Itsell. happy to rely on 
tradlllon. and often inept at Innovation. 
A critical evaluation of design at an 
academic level, transmttted. to tuuler· 
. graduatoo. Is • moot valuable com· 
ponent of our educallooa1 system". 

He 0 b s e r v e d (approvingly) at 
. Southamplon and tbroughout • h e 

oountry. lIIe same oIxe academic ..tab
IIsIlment In engineering as ours at Mon· 
ash willi hall tile number of students. 

On the other _. he 1ll0000t that 
the sel~ system for students enter· 
Ing the unlversilles was long and .... 
volved. A lot of orrort Is needed to aort 
out the fIna] IlSts. and fUrlller orrort Is 
spent persuading the good otudaot to 
take up one of the three compet1ng 
otrers presented to him. 

Truganini scholarship$ 
ApplicaUons for Trugan1nJ SCholar

sbJ.ps close on March 29. 'Ibe · scholar· 
shipe: are open to students descended 
frolll an Aboriginal nail... 01 Australia 
to provide a smaIl supplement to the 
living allowance """,Ived by holders 01 
Aboriginal ojudy grants. More details 
are avaUable from the University 
sc.holarsblps oll1co. ezt. 2009. 
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The Alexander Theatre THEATRE AND M 
Tbinks. Is ,b", " Goon? 

Robert Blackwood HallNo. It's iust "Puckoon" 
IMPROVEMENT IN SIGHTfor June; buddy. 

If you hear Goon sounds coming from. the A'exander AND SOUND THIS YEAR 
Theatre this month, don't worry 
bourne's fint out-of·town profellional theatre compaay 
starting reheanall. 

The Players' Caravan, a communil.y
oriented complU'lY which has been 
playing in Victoria since mid-I97I. Is 
now in residence at Monash. 

'nleir Urst producilon, openinc on 
June 5,. will be "Puckoon". a play 
adapted by the company [rom a novel 
by master Goon. Spike MDltcan. 

"It was Spike's tint novet, publish· 
ed around 1964," says Don Mackay. 
artistic director ot U1e new project. 
"It's about the Irish troubles, and 
very Goonlsh. We've written OUT own 
script. which Spike has approved. and 
the actors are also working out some 
rurther bits or comedy as .rehearaals 
go along." 

All seven members or the company, 

plus two guest perfonners. will be 

taking part. 


- it will just be Mel. 

TWO of The Playen' Cafavan comJMnv. Terry 

Variety of theatre 
WhDe th~ company ts at Monaab

InltlaDy tor a year-lt wID praent 
__ 01 popular theatre. eduea&lonaJ 
Proc....... and clIII......•• productions.

In between Uma. It wID a_ malataln 
community IOu""" __ 

The tmJverstty sees the venture &.II 

providing a new theatre for people 
IIvtnc in Melbourne's southern and 
eastem suburbs, as weD as giving 
Monash ita own reatdent pro[eulonal 
repertory company. 

"We are ta1k1n& to local community 
groups about the project, am belleve 
there is a strong: need for such • 
venture In tllla area." aays Don 
1Iadray. 

Each . 01 the popular produeUona 
wW be staged for about four weeks, 
as long as demand conUnu85. Perfonn· 
&nOeS wm be given on Wednesday, 
Thursday. Priday and saturday even
ings for each week of the nm. 

In its selection o[ plays, says Don 
Mackay, the company wUJ avoid 
the e1a.ss1cal, the avant prde and 
the lrankly conunorclal. There Is also 
no plan to .mphaslae Austra11an playa_ 

••All these areas are being weU 
covered already by the conunerctal and 
eKJ)erimentar theatre groups In the 
city", he says. "We wltl concentrate 
on a middle-ol-the-road poUcy-plays 
whIch we hope wlU Interest the 
aver&.ge theatre-goer without being too 
convenUonal.'· 

To (allow "Puckoon", the company 
will stage "The Wonderrul Ice Cream 
Suit". by the American short-story · 
writer and nOYeltst Ray Bradbwy. 

Mllluh. 1974 

Not,I, end 8ryon Williams. in The GI.., A.UI

tfal,-, His'orol ExhibUion, which beglm a 
tOUf fof me "'" Council fhta month. 80th 
Terry and 8ryon will appMr a' Monnh durfnQI 

the velr. 

BradbUry. _ Imown 10' his 
science fiction, breaks new cround 
here with a hWlWl-1n1ereat play about 
six llexican-AInertc::aD "1088"" who 
pool tbeIr mOney to buy 0D8 good
suit to sbare _ themsel.... 

As Ita third production. the company 
w1l1 put on "1be Dauchter·ln·Law", an 
a!moat lorgotten D. H. 1.&..- play 
wblch baa never before been seen In 
Melboumo. 

It dates lrom the __ period u the 
no.... "SoDa And Loven". and Ia aet 
In a Nottfnpamshlre mIn1D& town. 
.... !he eftDIDc popaIar-theatre 
~_"""""'.IIIe __ 
wID IIqe dayo_ produ_ lor 
_I _ ..... /'rum IISC 10 primary 
Ie... MlJDder MIlk Wood". tile famous 
pia, lor ..,1_ by the D,Ianpoet 
'l'IIO"', wtU be performed for IeIllor 
_ ... It Ia ... IIIe me IISC 1Wa. 

IIonuh sIudonIo wllb a special
Interest In _ wID ba.. IIIe chance 
to talk tbeatre wltb company members, 
but the new venture fa not In~ 
to be a teachInc project. . 

Don IIadray hJm5e1l has -. 
directing In theatre. radio and tele· 
vfaion [or 20 yean. 

In Melbourne, he has djrec~ a 
wriety 01 producUona at theatres 
ranctn8 lrom st. Martin·. to La Mama. 
and .Ince 1971 has -. eIIrecUna lor 
tJ1e Players' Caravan on Its community 
tou,.. 

14,000 at summer 
pantomime 

Over tbe summer the Alesander 
Tbean GaI1d beld .ta 81... aueees8
Ial ...._Im. - "B_pelaW_". 
Attendaoees were weD abo.e tbe Uu'ee 
prnIo1D panlOmlm... 

Total audience wu 13.989. including 
10.197 chUdren. ThIa IllUre wu more 
thlUl 2:.00 above the prevlous beat. 
Takings this year were almoat tI9,000. 

"RumpeIstllt.skln" wu written by 
loe&l playw.lghta. Petu PlDDO and 
DOD 8&""" and 00 lairybaaed the 

tale by the Brothers Ortnm. 


The t1Ue part was played .bY 
Adelaide acto.. Darrell 60_. who Ia 
pictured at left In his role. 

By Dr. Ian Hiscock. director. Robert Blackwood Hall 
As pari 01 .. 1000000·term project &0 u.~ Each Channel has complete tone con· 

crade and u.tend &be raellJUea 01 trol [acUiUes. lnput level controls, over· 
Robert BlackWQod Hall. Iou. BIen......t load Indicators. Uld monitoring and cue 
new developmeats bave been IllIDated (prelade) IadlIU.._ The unit can reed 
and are oearllll completion. 9 J g n 8 19 to - auditorium and foyer 

1be major one is the eastem exten 5PMkers. to tape-recordera and to hi-n 
sion of the foyer. recordfn& par. Once the new ampU· 

The work Includes • manapr"s omce, flers and speaker systems are installed.. 
secretary's otnce, • paraplegic toUet, the hall will ban a superb audio sys
and lull bookinc-olllce and cloakl.. tem and thla. coupled with Its out 
[Belittles. all of whJch were omitted in standing acoustic character19UCS, eould 
the original design 01 the hall. lead to Ita be1n& one 01 the best record. 

This new omce comples. will also pro ina: studJos In Melbourne. 
_ lUlU' __ aIIowo requJrevide access to baclr.·ata&e aDd under· 


stap areas other than IIlroulIh the IIOmelhinc belte. than Just brilliant 

main auditorium and stqe doors as 0"'_ IIqe Ucbllllc. lUI ex"',,""e 

happened. In the · put. For flmctloos In mtau 01 dl.......r wlrt.... ~ iJ>. 

the hall. Uckel holders will use the .laDed. 

orlpnal main entrance to the loyer; TIle control of. ·the system is housed 

those persons reqUlrtng Ucketa will use In a console which baa :II Independent 

the doot'S at the eastem end. 
 ond duplleated _ clrcuito. It oilers 

a wide choice 01 both pre'aet and indeOnce this ofDce complex I. completed. 
pendent IIghI1n& plata. Whil. Roberttile .If 01 Robert Blackwood HaD will Blackwood Hall will never challenge theno lancer have to be evacuated to • AJexander 1beatre In a theatrical sense,University camper --.on wbeDever 
it will soon be able to rtlount a varietyeu.D1II or rraduaUona take plact. as has 
o[ entertatrunent with reasonablybappe;,ed wltb embarraaalDc ......tartty 
_hIlUea" IlihUna_In tbe put. 

1be fourth modlOcaUon to tile hall ta 
The first step to replace tbe tnad& • rebulldtnc of the front stace rqion. 

quate and. poor quality SOUJId .,..lem In OrIginally the hall was provided with 
the ball bas -. laken wU& the in only [our microphone plugs and limited 
sun.Uon of • new audio mIxer unit. power outlets. 

The console is a sophisticated, high· 'I1le new [alse-[ront o[ the stage wiJI 
quality l2-cbannel unit which can allow the installation of almost un· 
accept signals (inCluding stereo) from limited microphone and. power plugs 
mlcrophones. tapes, recorda and pro and will. again. extend the potential use 
jectors. 01 the hall. 

...------.. ......... -~ ...... 

• MONASH _TIll 
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SIC AT MONASH' /Monash Players 

CONCERT BY 
FAMOUS SWISS 
ORCHESTRA 

Tbe Collec1um Muicum Zurich, 
a 35-stron, Swiss chamber orch
estra, will pve a coneer1. In. Robert 
Blackwood Hall at 8.15 on Satur
day. March 23. 

The orchestra, which wlll be in 
AustraUa . for the Adela.ide Festival 
of Arts, wlll also give concerts in 
Brisbane, Newcastle and Sydney. 

Above is the orchestra's conduc
tor, Dr Paul Sacber, and at left Is 


" Its =nuter...aboist, Heins HoUlcer. 

Homger's wUe, Ursula, Is a harpist 

wIth the orchestra. 

The March 23 proKT&In wllI in
clude 'Ihe Symphony No. 78 In C 
Minor by Haydn and Mozart'(I 
Oboe coneerto which will feature 
Holliger as soloist. 

The orchestra w1l1 also play' a 
modem wort, "Eucalypts" by Jap
anese composer, Toru Takemltsu. 
The work Is suppooed 10 translale 
Into sounds the characterlsttcs of 
an Australian gum-tree; It was 
composed by Talr.emllsu kl 19'10 
afler a visit to canberra. 

MONDAY ·CONCERTS 

Thro U'rh:out the year 

Robert Blackwood HaD holds 
a series of lunchtIme concerts 
on Monday for staff and 
students. The first concert 
is on March 18 with the Mel
bourne Symphony Orchestra. 

On March 25 the artists 
wUl be the Dapbne Helman 
Trio. an"American jazz group 
featurlng bass, drums and 
harp. Miss Helman, who 
plan the barp. is pictured 
at righl. 

MONASH IEPOII'. 

Students..
raise some 
Tasmanian ire 

OVER the last few weeks tbe Ta&~ 
ma.nlan papers have been lull of, t.be 
aploits of tbe Mon.uh Players and 
their tour of the IllaDd. 

Their main dramaUc play. '"Portune 
and Men's Eyes," which features a 
fair sprinkling of four letter words 
and a full frontal male nude scene, 
aroused a good dea.l of controversy. 

The play by John Herbert deals 
with a young offender being intro
duced to the realities of prison life. 
including homosexuality. 

The pta"en return from Tasmanl• 
today to present lOme of lhelr .treet 
tJu.a1re and cbIIdreD's lhealre a& 
OrlentaUon Week. 

Some of the oom."1lents in the papers 
included the fo1lowklg from Deven
port councUlors: "It's time someone 
stood up and spoke out against this 
degrading so-called theatre" and "I 
did not see the performance, but from 
Press reports and comments by people 
who attended it seems unncessary to 
have what Is apparently a gutter-type 
presentat1on." 

After the opening of the play in 
Burnie, the next perfonnance in 
Smithton was witnessed by two pollee 
Inspectors and a police photographer. 
The "Burnie Advocate.. theatre crlUc 
commented that the nude scene did 
not last long enough for the photo
grapher to get a shot. 

In lact, Ibe Preas pral.sed the play 
and lis attempt to portray the prob
terns of lmpnson:nent. 

"For example, the "BurnIe Advocate" 
said: "The nude scene 1a an essential 
part 01 the play and Ibe basic story 
was well acted and well presented 
with some reaUy emoUonal and tech
nically good performances." 

And the "launceston Eumme:r" 
said It wu more touching t.h&n brutal. 
"The nUde scene is brief and should 
not olfend anyone over the age of 
18," the review said. 

And a leller In the "Burnie Advo
cale" on February 15 shoulcl give the 
studenls heart : "I leel Ibat the 
Devenport Council baa been given 
qulle Ihe wronc Impresoion of . the ----------.---. 

Indonesian Orchestra 


STAFF and students who would like to play In an Indol'lfSian pmelan 
orchestra may join In classes beln& run this year by the Monash Department of 
Music. . 

Those interested should see Dr. Margaret Kartoml in room 1103. Humanities , 
Building, on 'lbursda.y, March 14, at I p.m. 

The music department has Its own 6O-instrument Indonesian orchestra. It is 
a set of bronze longs. kettles. xylophones, lute, ftute, zithers and drums. 

Dr. Kartomt said that the orchestra frequently gave concerts on and olr 
campus. It played last night at the ABC prom concert in the Melbourne Town 
Hall. . 

• The photograph above was taken at a recent gamelan rehearsal. 

March. 1974 

A JUne from "Fortune .nd Men's Eves".0." 0-, lhe h.,.dened prisoner, de." oul 
some punishment 10 ...... W......... whil. 

the newcomer, ~ Or.... w.tches. 

Monash Students Summer Theatre. 
The matn efforts of tfle dedicated 
group . are dlrecle<l 10 prlma.ry and 
secondary students, performing clean 
and enlertalnIng street and beach 
theatre for the chlldren on holidaya 
and even when they return to acbool." 

Mouaab will bave a chance &0 jadp 
for Itself. 

·Portune and Men's Byes,. directed 
by NIce1 TrilIII&, will be performed In 
the Alexander Theatre fra:n Aprll :I 
to 6, at 8 p.m. There will be a 
matinee on April 3 and a forum dII"
cusslon OIl the play on April 6. 

The play features four male actors; 
this week at Orientation Week, the 
roles Will be reversed when three 
wo:nen perform "81"", a comment an 
boarding schools and female educa
tion. "Slag" wUl be tn the Union 
Theatre at 1 p.m. 

Next week t1le players are off to 
Adelaide lor Ihe IrInae thealre . IIOC
tlon of Ihe Adelaide Pestlval 01 ArIs 
whe.. they wlU stage sI.z pia". rIID8
ing' In style from the aave.ge CXIIIIDlen't 
on life I>l the centle laIiy tale. 

7 
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The Monash Careers and Appointments Office 
offers two thoughts on the problem of choosing a career • • • 

THE PARABU OF THE 
tHIUJ WHOSE 
PARENTS WANTED 
A DOtTOR 

Once upon • time. in I lowly mansion, there was born to innocent pertnts I 
.....CJoIkI. 1Ioe hou, of his birtlo ... mlrbd with Il1o .... i_roblo portonts ••01 
....... ond Il1o osIraIoc- ...... """Ie predictions of _I thinlS I. Il1o _111_.per.1Ioe Child _ in st,"'ath and ""ce. nurtu,ed With pockets, cons. I.... 
"Iomi.. .... on...... conleetions unlil. OR" lhe fifth .n........ry 01 his birtlo. Il10,. 
occurred Il1o fiB! of lhe Greot E_1s. 

A I .....HI1I u.... "IDO from lhe lor·off p...- I.... with 01"118' .nd _rIol 
IIf1s. For lho Child IIIore ... • replice 01 • physIcIon's vIsit1nc cae. ...ry dlloll laill> 
lully ropnduCtd In Indoslrucl.ble 11017011'. 1Ioe Child IOIJtd il with ..... .... his mien 
01 inrff.blo ..nctlty whlll ........Iy woorin, lho sIoa-Gpo so ._ his _ 
lhat stoo ... ""nl.d a vision: this child WIS he, ,1ft to .uflo~n, h...onl\y: • 
physician (or possibly • surpon) incarnate. 

DO . UNIVERSITIES 
PRODUCE TOO 
MANY TEACHERS? 

Too ",ony groduotes- moy be entering teaching occord
ing to the Monosh Coreers ond Appointments Office. , 

The proportion of new Monash ,graduates from the 
faculties of arts, economics 	and politics, and science who 
have taken teacher tra.ining 	has risen by about 60% in the 
last five years. 

In arts, for example, 38.4% of those who finished their 
first degree in 1968 entered ' teacher training; this rqse to 
60.9% for those who finished their first degree in 1972. 

takinc teacher tratnJnc and in !.be _rp1'he8e ftrun:s are con,&aIDed in • aeries 
0( lab... prepared lale .... year by tile declin. In !.be crouP ontertnc employ. 
Careen and AppolD_nla- 0lIIee &lid 
pttbllsbed In .ta newwletter. "Careen 
WoeIII7'". 

The office looked at the first .post.
graduate occupations in arts, science, 
engineering. aild economics and politics. 

Commenting on the arts ftCurM. the 
oMce said it was concemed at the rapid 
rise In !.be proportion 01 arts graduates 

ment other than in educational institu
tions. 

''We bell.... It to be ~I lbat 
many more arts gnduates sbould be 
taking poetgraduaIe .-COOJ.
other !ban teacber tratntnc. &lid lllat a 
much wider variety of IUCb coorses 
must be made avallabl'e for them to 
tak.... !.be oIIIce 1IBid. 

Only 2.9 per cent of 1m arts gladu. 

And so II ..... \0 _ ItIoI Il1o C1ll1d ... ......... II Il1o rtaII\ schoo\, .nd 

......... lhe ~atot mptoriel, _ doubll.. his ..... _ \0 his IIIOIhor's _ 

vision. -ato. _Iy. he .......... whIIIio, __ l11l1I,. m1atot be ..... 

h. WlS IIw.,. ootumed to stem mllty by his _Is' iloq_ ' (for his _ olio 
""01 ....plod Ihll lhe Clllid hid _ ..lied) .... H not, by Il1o more p_ visIon··oI· 
1110 _ 01 IonI. low. _rful sports .... I. which tho IImIty pllJ*». ..1I00I 
to mlniste' to his minor 1I1....1s .... Inluotes. • 

So In lhe lull_ at limo. bocIuse ho was ...po.... by Il1o .... _I 
01 podo....... with Ill.. _hOo, -. ~ _ he "'hI be 10...... I"" Child 

1dI1_ I"" dlaIlncItoo Il101 ... far his _ Il1o -.I Gnot _ : "" _ 
I M.....I Sho_ II • pool 1I01wenIIy..... he, vision was In I III, .., to 1uI111_L · _ ..... I"" nojoId........ 1.1"",. -.. in I"" _ at _ ....... ........ 

his ._ by ~Int ...... IIuI _ tnndy sports ..,. " .... ,out __ 

But Il1o pktu.. ...-. 1Ioe Child bocIm. • _nt. One .__ OIIOJ. In • 
_ full of llIdati.. __........ bll.............. 

Ito III""" "'OJ thl.... bul low of IIIom ___ ID his _, ID _ 
his P........ _ .... Il10 .... stoo _........., ID be . hIs -OJ. Ito _ \0 _ 
his ""I,. to pIlJ ............ \0 _ pal. He ... _lor; his .., _ • _ ftIIilll 
ootItn, for •• I.. of ,.....·hoInd 1Irts; his .__ -... _ 
_ ........ 1Ioe ,.., ......... but 110""" ~ hid _ so. trqody _ 1Ioe ChIld 
....... _ • _01 .-- lois -,. lIilod his _ ... 11ft homo ID Joio • 
........ 01 onti.I9d.1 ,.... poopIo ..d, ill final ........_. 1....10..... to Il1o Ar1s 
FocuI\J \0 IIudJ phI_ploy .... pol\lc:s.

Mother was "rIleet. Ind foend whit soIIcI she cou... I" pl., ' 'II'$, paydI1.
IIrIsto, ..... _ In _ ill • po\IIoIIc ._ to foratI _ mIatot _.F_ cut .n tho II~ _imod .Il10 sports co, .... ....... his IousInoss 
1_ .......... hi.. I. be fro4IuOI\Ir __. 

But tho Chlkt·_·sIu_ lound hoJlflin_ dosplte real ....,.,. I ... his panonls.
HIs _ st.- _ him. ond "" ........ so will \hOI his un......, k01II him 

to be • _ 01 _ ...,..... ,.,.... 

.tee were emploJed prl..teIr. _ 
IIaIf !.be numbar 01 the 11181 ~. 

nree clear treld C....'ied rro_ tile- ........
The proportion 01 ~ ocIoDco 
graduates worIrlnc in or beIDC _ 
10' work in education hao n- mupIy 
/rom about one third to more thaD one 
hall; the proportion taking hIIber de
JIIWS has dropped ~ 10 aboUt 
ball what It .... in the _Iy yean 01 
the uolverstty; and !.be proporilon beIDC
._rbed by private empIo,en boa 
dropped. .especially in tile _ two 
years. 

In all. t.hsoe ftCurM can be tnterp .... 
ted as indlcalinc • IP'Owtnc """'IDiUon 
(or. more probably. nlllflDUton to the 
lact) 01 the gonenIIat ....ture of a !!ret 
degree in science. the office said, 1bese 
are people who should be p......m, lor 
more well·deslgned post graduate voca· 
tional COU1'88l.

There .... 1\UIe In tile __.... 
llruno 10 _w ...., oIp1_ -. 

The proportion taking hJ&ber ~ 
bas dropped oIIchUy; hoW",61, the ·of· 
lIoe saId. this may not. .- a chaiIce 
in interest among students. The Pl'Ol> 
ortion pIniDc empIoymont with pri..1e 
comjJ!lDlee has partq reoooered !rom 
a sharp drop In llI71·T.!. 'lbla. the _ 
said. seemed _ with cIlaDCInr 
economic condiUons. 

The __ .......,..ted _ -... In 


the~of_. I _poliotics graduteo __ a cnnrtac _ 
a_. 'I1ds __ 10 _ 

__a'-'-o(_III1IIIHy _____ .- Ia 

c oe aDd 'A 5 , . 
JIIIt 0_ 40 _ com of tile 19'I2ECOPS graduateB _ _ 

tn.tnIng ___ with aboDt 211 pel 

oont in tile ,..... l1I8I. 811 aDd 'lO. 'Ibaeo o 
emploJed prtvatoIy dropped from 40.11 
per com of the I_ pwluates 10 iliA 
_ oont of the 19'I2 output. 

Mr. Monn co",,,,.nts 
Qu..tiODed by til. Reporter about the 

slpdflcaoce or UIeee treoc:ls. tile Careen 
and Appointments OIDcer, Mr Warren 
Mann. IIIIId that teacher.traInIng 'faelll· 
tI.. were heine expanded 10 _t !.be 
immediate 1Ib0....... of teachen. 

However, this trend, It permitted to 
continue, could lead. to a subltanttal 
surplus 01 trained secondary teachers 
In the next ftve yean. during 'whlch 
tim. a slowinc doWn In the IP'Owth rate 
of sec:ondary schools be expected 

Mr Mann suggested that there was 
an urgent need fm a careful 88IIf8I!I. 
ment 01 .. 121. vartouo supply
demand lacton allectIDg aecondazy" 
teaching so that Australia mJcbt · be 
able to avoid what had 'happeried in 
Nortb _"erlca. rn the UnIted _tee, 
onIy about 60% 01 tbose who compl.ted 
teacber tralnlng in 1972 were absorbed. 
Into the educaUon BJStem. 

" It ...ms llkely that the proportIon 
01 new gnduatee taking teacber train· 
Ing In AustnUa should be decltntng 
rather than increasinc:' Mr Mann BIIId. 

This _okll1. p.....ttnc the _ork AU the autoblographIcaI Bk.tcbee.aDd Two poems. J..... K.uaIpnlOft'. The 
of elchtem I'IIpaao ond New G_ short storl.s are Intereeting. 'I'heJ an Reluctant Ptome aDd Brotller _ 
authors &II weD as that of • New Hebrl simply and direcUy told and deal wllb Jada's It's Me That's Certain are theBook Review -. .. UmeIy and Inte_llne. stra/ghUorward sltuatioos. aNwugb most amblttoue pieceB in . the _ in 
~ of the authors are 8tudents or I50me show a tendency to ramble and the ..".. lllat !bey aim at treetIng uol. 

ex·students 01 the U_ty 01 Papua lack the Ught log\caI ·oonetructlon need· venal and complex themes. Neither 
New Guin.... and _t all ha.., been ed In this type of _ting. really succeeds, althou&b the declama.. 
directly tnlIuencod by UIII BeIer. the tory ...... 01 the !!ret has a power andAustralJan readers, will he puaIed byBlack Writing fr_ N.w book's editor. 	 connett.on that wUt make It an tnIIuon·Set. Bocf\a·. methods 01 criminal detec·The emergenee 01 this school of 	 ttar wor!<. Guinea, ea!ted by Ulli Beier, 	 tion and may ftnd Rus.8ell s-ba's story(matnJy) young _ten reIIecfa • grow	 BeIe.... cIoolce of tIIIe .. _ •.-.Natives Under the Sun somewhat disinc and urgent need lor sell-dellnitlonUniversity of Queensland 	 JOinted. rn the lint place. It is the _ton whoby Papuans and N_ GuIneans aDd lin 

are bIacl< - not Ibe -line. ''lIIac1<Increeslng deeIre to oounteract the mIsPress, 1973. 	 _tIng'" _ts otther a _oonceptlons propopled by white _ Two short ploys 	 . ·"negritude". whleh Is 001. _tIy
.Of'S. _t in the _. or .... a IdnahIp 
~ IIIemfa are Ibe .- of with terma UIuo ''bIack humour'" wblCIIco_ aDd ........ IIIe espIolta&lOD of 
 Two short _t p~ are also In·

blac.. by whites _ IIIe "*-Plio ..,. 	 is partIeul&r1y inappropriate. (I ....,Pric.: cloth $5.50, paper· 	 clude<!. Both are efrectlve. aIt.hough however. amued to ftnd a related uaeconclle or &0 etrecc. a compromlae .. Job Kasalpwaloft'. Rooster in the 01 the adJective " black:' on page 111).back $2.$0. 	 t..- Weslem aDd local IradIU..... Confessional is rather IIl8ht. 
The role of magic and sorcery. the Second, the European tenn "New 


power of totems and ancestors are stm The poetry section is the least suc GuInea" Is applled to the AustraUm 

Important 1nlIuences on many 01 the cessful, though there are some apt im· administered hal! 01 the islond of Ifew 

authors. Many 01 the best pieces give ages and evocative dsocriptiOIUl. The Guinea. Locally, a dtettncUon is p...


R.view . by Dr. Michael . expression to an ambivalence of feeling , wrltln.g i. direct aDd uncompUcated. ser...d between Papua and New GuInea. 

In this area. Arthur lawoclJmbari's We may deplore this lact, but lact It is.
Oeakin. 	 Spare that Bird and Kamalau Tawall'. The poets. however. are all _ting Two thirds of the write1"l lepl8&&Ilted 
The Skull are perhaps the most success In a lomen language (Eng\tah) aDd are Papuan. 
ful examples. Wauro Decoba and J..aa.. theJr smaIl verbal clumB_ ond In A brief glOI8&lJ of non-EngUah tenDll 
"'" HwekmarIn explore closely related accuracies are too ottan. maRl'ifIed by is provided. It fa iDoompIete. but ade
themes. the context. quate. 

M8,ch, 1974 ' 	 MONASH nPOlflI• 
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AFAMIlY AFFAIR 
LAST YEAR'S final graduation held spec· 

ial interest for the Vice.Chance"or, Dr. Math.... 
son. His daughter-in.law, Virginia, received 
her PhD. in arts. Below, during a celebration 
after the ceremony, are Virginia and Colin 
Matheson, their ' daughter, Elizabeth, and Dr" . 
Matheson. 

ECONOMICS IS THE 

VILLAIN IN HEALTH 


'CARE, ·SAYS DR. GRAY 

Hospitals and health are being messed up by eco

nomics and economists, Dr. Nigel Gray said at the 
December medical graduation ceremony. 

"It's time the economists woke up to the fact that different 
hospitals have different functions and different abilities," Dr. Gray' 
soid. 

Dr. Gray is director of the Anti·Concer Council of Victoria 
and a member of the Monash University Council. He gave the oc· 
casional address at a graduation ceremony where all faculties were 
represented, although medicine with 119 graduands was the main 
discipline. 

He started. his analysis of Australia'. Dr Gray stressed. the need. for doctors 
eurrent and fu~re health scheme wUh to "develop their own Ideas and to 
two "riders". offer constructive crlUcJ.sm to those 

"In offering some fairly s e r,l 0 U S well-intentioned. people on both sides 
CriticUoRlS, I should neverthel... point of the Federal House of ParUament 
out that we should be very Bmte!u1 who are trying to do 80methPlg about 
Uult such a scheme emts:' he said. the health scheme". 
"It has alleviated a prod1g1ous amoUnt Doctors had also been over·tnf1uenced 
of personal hardshlp .and has, despite by economiCS, he said. "It is dis· 
its major 'deficiences, put us in 8 appointing that the public presentation 
position where we sUll have a reason· by the medical profession aeems to 
able system of mecUcaI practice". centre primarlly around the d1scUSSlon 

Further, Dr G ray said that hls of fees, about how the fees are to be 
criticisms were not based on any paid, and around a half·honest adver· 
political party affiliation .- "tha Antf· tising campaign". 
Cancer Council of Victoria is a strictly Dr Oray claimed the private sector 
non-party Organisation. and I am a involving fee for service "worked pretty 
non-party- person". He conUnued:."It wen" although It could be open to 
Is, however. not possible to talk about abuse. In t"J$ system the patient con· 
the health scheme without thinking of fronted hls doctor directly and the 
politics, and some of these remarks much discussed. deetor/patlent relation
will have political connotations". Ship had a chance to exist. 

MONASH IEPOITH 

However, it was a great pity that a 
slKDlflcant percentage of the population 
did not have acoeu to thls private 
system becauae they were not lnaured 
in a benefit association. This was why 
national 'insurance was needed. 

"National Insurance Is eIIIIeIltiaJ., be
cause the people who tend to filII to 
insure themselves are the people woo 
tend to need medical help moat ollen,· 
Dr Gray said. ''They are the border
line wage eamen, the 1888 socially 
competent, the u n I u c k y, the IBM 
literate; they are, In fact, the battlera 
In our aoc\ety who, by and Iarp, are 
the people who .-I help most and 
are the ones who ,don't get It". 

Turnlnc 10 the hoapllal syotem, Dr 
Gray said "major dIatorilons" also 
existed bere because of economies. 

"We are putting the wrong patients 
Into~the wrong hospitals for the wrong 
re ns," he said. _ . 

, e have been doing this for a lone 
time now, and. although the Govern
ment's new scheme wUl change the 
system significantly It wlli not aol.. 
this problem. Patients wtll continue 
to go Into the wrong hospitals for 
economic reasons instead of reasons 
which are related to the patient's 
disease Bnd. the patient's desires". 

"Serious distartion" 

In analysing _ remarks, Dr Gray 
looked at p a b II e hoopitalll, m&Jar 
private boopllala and lIIIIAIIor prlv&le 
hospitals. 'Ibese see tor I had been 
"seriously d Is tor ted" for tile past 
deead.e, be said. 

The criterion of admission to these 
hospltalo waa ability to pay, wl\lch 
depended on the patient's ftnanclal 
competence and his level of insurance. 
It had much less relation to tbe 
patient's disease. 

• 


KOHOUTEK 
DISAPPOINTS 
MONASH 
ASTRONOMERS 
COMET KOHOUTEK disappointed 

not only the ama.t.eu.r stargazers but 
the professional astronomers. 

Encouraged months in advance by 
a blaze of. promLse ~ 'greater than 
Halley' ..:..... two groups at Monash 
prepared f.or it, but it f.izzed· into 
virtual non appearance. 

Dr Dennis Coates, of. physics, in 
.charge of. the Jeffrey telescope at 
Monash's small observatory in the 
eastern hills, didn't even see it. He 
was ready with spedtrometers in the, 
telescope to analyse the comet's 
visible spectrum, which he expected 
would reveal something of the 
comet's composition. 

As Coates points out, to observe 
an object through its I1ght needs 
clear dark skies; but to radio as· 
tronomers, the state of the sky, day 
or night is irrelevant. 

Thus our galacto-ehem1sts, Profes
sor Ron Brown and. Dr Peter God
frey. looked. at "Kohoutek through 
the Parkes radio telescope in Decem
ber seeking the radio signals of the 
hydroxyl (OH) molecule. 

After seven hours accumulated 
record, they were obliged to say' 
"not sufncient evidence, within the 
sensitivity of. the instrument and the 
time available." 

In January, CSIRO at Parkes gave 
Godfrey more and ronger time on 
the instrument. This time he 
sought radio signals f.or the molecule 
CH; after 15 hours, no result. Since 
B more sensitive instrument in 
Sweden also reported no result, 
Godfrey gave up CH and tuned again 
f.or OH. 

(Through the international net
work of. radio telescopes, Brown and 
Godfrey learnt that two overseas 
groups had claimed to have picked 
up signals f.or OH') 

But aIter eight more hours of. 
observation, Godfrey still had to. say 
"not enough evidence to conflnn the 
presence of. OH." 

Perhaps HaUey's cornet in 1986 
will not be as coY as Kohoutek was 
In 1973-74. 

in effect, many people were excl'Udecl 
from the private hoapltal syatem l>e
cauoe they did not have enOUlh money. 

Equally absurd, many other people 
were excluded from the pubUc hospital 
because they bad too much money 
they were excludecl by & combination 
of the means teat, and other facton. 
There waa alao the absurdity that poOr 
people, who could not alford to go 
Into a suitable small hoaI!ltaI wIleD 
they .-led to, actually bloc;ked a bed 
In a major teaching hospital. 

Small private hospitals, which ooped 
extremely well with such th1ngs as 
chronic dIaease, terminal """""r and 
multiple BClerosls, were not available 
to many of the patients with t_ 
dlseaaes. 

Furthar, major public boapitalo made 
beds available f.or patients with a 
simple hernia or a bunion. 

Dr 0 ray asked: "Wouldn't it be 
better If the expensive and highly 
specialised beds In the teaching h0s
pitals were available for the complex 
or serious diseases for which tbey 
were designed? 

"The Government's new scheme is 
not going to remove this distortion," 
'he said. "Patients with bunions and 
hernlaa win have the right to go Into 
a major public hospital, so far as I 
can see. In other words, the econom
ists have messed us up again. 

"It's time the economists woke up to 
the fact that different hospltalo have 
dfff.erent f. u n c t Ion II and different 
abllltlea, and that they have to come 
up with a system which lets a person 
go to the right sort of place, and the 
right sort of doctor, f.or h18 d1sease 
and his problem. 

"It isn't Impossible and it's not 
precluded by either of the major 
political Ideologlea of the day. The 
national Ins u ran c e scheme. could 
readily provide for poor people to 
have access to small private hospitals". 
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. Here's how some 0/ the ARGC 
money is spent ... Monash's 
department 0/ geography is 
engaged in a study aimed at ... 

LIGHTENING 
THE BURDEN 
IN PNG 
Almost . e~erywhere you go, die 
middleman plays a key role in the 
busilless of buying aad selling • 
. Maybe he's a city mercbant wl'th 

oalces in a ColllnS St. glaaabouae or 
maybe he's Just good old Joe, who 
can get it for you wholesale. But, 
one way or another. the middle·men 
keep the wheels of commerce ' turninI· 

You will find him in comparatively 
pJ1mitive economies jUst as you rind 
him in advanced industrial socIetl... 
Yet, mysteriously, you don't generally 
find him m the Indlgenous trading 
patterns of Papua New Guinea. 

The mlsslng PNG middle-man has 
bee!> occupying the attention of ..... 
fessor Robert Smith and lecturer .101m 
McKay, of the Monash Department of 
Geography. who are researching in· 
ternal trade patterns In the Lee recloo. 

The investigation began as part of 
a Joint Program of Studl.. In tbe 
Transport Processes for tbe Depart
ment of Transport, Port Moresby. It 
is being continued this year under a. 
grant from the Australian Research 
Grants Committee. 

"Internal trade in this hinterland is 
very much an individual affair," says 
Proleoaor Smith. "Tbe middle-man Is 
vlrtuall) non-eIlstent. 

"Some people might argue that this 
is a favorable state of altairs. But 
the virtual absence of an organised 
middle-man network, 01 built trading 

.and ot feeder-markets does add con
siderably to trading costs. 

"What happens Is that eacb In
divtdual grower takes his sweet potato 
or hts betel nut and goes off to sell it, 
each paying a separate fare on public 
transport. 

"Further. transport .costs as a pro
portion of market value win Jncrease 
with distance, so that beYond 70 mil.. 
trade with Lae Is an expensive propo
sItion indeed." 

All thIs':tE Profeeoor SmIth, 	Is In 
marked CO ...t '" tradIDtr patterns bt 
African eo triee which he a.nd Jolm 
Mckay have 1d1ldled.. 

In New Oulnea. they belteve. the 
relaUvtt isolation of one tribal area 
from another probably accounts for 
the development of this one - ID8.D 
trading pattern at the _ 01 a 
more logical 9SIem, involvinC middle
men, bull<lnC ond feeder-markets. 

Whatever the ruaona, It has been 
to New Guinea',s dlsadvantace, theyARGC GRANTS continued beHeve. 

"Por on'a th1n&. a more htgb1y de
.NGlNIIIIING AND A"",IID SCIINCM veloped marketing system can help In 

.... "rolHtl the spread of a more unified cultural 
Dr. W . H. MelboUrne 	 Aerod,7namle lo.dLD., aDd ftI~ of blufl bodlel: 18A!1O pattern." they aay. in • turtHdut flow "It can help to tncreaao employ
~ O. &. Potter FlUld",d bed reaeton - beha.tour and dulcn 5203 ment opportunities. 
Dr. P . Y. 'I'boIucm 	 An. duttc/ piuUe anu..lement .oluttan to the 

mecbaJlkt of lbeet and .trtp rollfnJ: Uncludinl: de· 
fonaatlon 01 roUD 2IDOO 

Dr. C. J . Van B1JI;brerpn 	 ClIut.er-buecl ~Uon reLr......t 18,578 

C_""u.... ProlKtl 
Dr. C. J . Bellam.7. 1Ir. 1.. G. 
WhlWloue aDd 1Ir_ B. J . Tre
loar 

Dr. D. V. BoPI' an~ Dr. C. Tl~ 	 Acc:eleratlq and deac:celaraUa.c Icnq of V1Icoe1· 
_Ie ~ til conduit. of arbltn17 CI"OMI _eUoN 
(partic:1llU'!7. eireu1u and ann ....... 5'l35due., 

Dr. K. N. Ban 	 DIaolutlon behPtour of! eobelt ozlck. 750 

Profa.eor D. G. l.ampN'd aDd Computer control ol. ruplntlOll and anaeIIU,.... 71M 
Dr. W. A. Browa 

Or. F . x.aweon 	 Stud.7 of k1netlc. aDd meeha1lt.em. of eemcnt8Uon 
re.ctklrld 30D 

MocJelllna. control aod optimtaatlon of ..rp dy· 
namle power Qltems (power "stem .lm.u18tor 
dadleu 	 '1800 

MARINI SCIINCI' 
N........... 

Dr. Il.. S. BQmour RMpintory piQtUolop of _a aDd land .n.ku 4It2I 


Dr. M. H. Clayton 	 VarlabWty aad taxonomy of the dletyoalpbonalel 7144 

-Acceu" .1'....... to ....."c"=",,,, at ......... u..,....,..,.. 

MONASH HPOITU 	 11 

kEY TO 'feWRIS 
A-Professor Smith weighs a bag of 
betel nut . 8--A wom.n grower de· 
liver, lin 8otb. bag of produce ta. the 
market. C-lecturer John McKey 
'ake, an another load. O--An in
formal car"~r marke. in La• . • 

"And, at least &t this stage of PNG 
development, it is Ilkely to lower costs 
to the consumer, tn spite of the profits 
that .the mlddle·men would tate." 

At preeent. &owns-people prefer In 
the maID '" buy Imported rice or 
Japanese ond Formoan tbuled IIIb 
ID pnl....... '" loeally-crown roods, 
says Professor SmIth. 

"Partly this may be the result 01 
habit and 10ng-standIn& taste prefer· 
ences, but quesUoDl of cost also enter 
Into It," he saya. "Obviously this has 
Important implications for the overall 
PNG economy". 

Proleeoor SmIth agrees that there 
could be political ond other oppoaitlon 
to any n!COmmendat1on that Papua 
New Guinea make any deliberate 
moves towards a middle-man bazaar
PNO 'economy." 

But - at the present stage of his 
study at least - he sees this as one 
po&'Iibly valuable step in PNG develop. 
ment. 
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"VARIETY AND DIVERSITY" 

SW6.lOI11111 IIiIIob to .. u. t•• _ ......._ .......a- women, lUI cheap rep'iB for their 

ClIS durinc: the motor maintenance 
cou.... One ","rprtstn( ellap brouthl-_ ........- .. ...... ....., to ...... tot...... . alonl I motor boat; athe" varied 
their cars Nth dlJ .nd the _hate 

.. f ...... a. . . . Ilmily probobIJ had IlIei' till , ..... 

.__ ............. . 

It was all part of this ,..(s Su...., H durina lile ~ 

SdIooI. tile Uolversily"s slxtb ocllool. • In __ Trlltrs aHemllift theatre 
More than 2000 people attanded lile 91 Unioo Ioilats WIle decorated with 

cou.... which started last _mile, and _... tile 1I&hIs dimmed. 1111 lile 
ended last _k. Tile school has arown IISII'S rreeted by women in Ion. even· 
considerably In each 01 ils sil ,....; batt in, dresses. Indinl the visit 41th an 
in 1968 H att,acted 180 people to 15 I_lion to I sherry. (Ms Molloy 
cou..... isn'l 100 SUIe what hlpponed 10 tile 

The Summe' School or,MIse,. _ men', loil"")
1IiIIIt. w.nts to steer ' dear of 1M idea • Fo, tile nm lime mm...nijy interest 
lhat lile ochoot Is "a monster" or ". .....PI ....ribuled 10 lile school. fo,
sin&le Inllly". Sile mud! profIrs to 1.1k IlImp/e lile Women's Elector.. Lob· 
• bout lhe variety .nd dlvenHy 01 lodividual by and tile ¥lumen's Conn. 
coursa and events. For eumple: Onl, .... cou.... we,...0",11ed Ih...... 

• 	 Tile cIIlld...•• tiled.. projecI _ leek 01 interest - the choral moster cIess 
out a p*- .. thllln Md insantecl and lile forum on _II. The IItte< It· 
ij at tile _ .....te Tochoicol tr...ed _ Ipplicools .... _ II _ 
SdIooI pi., _ ... be IIeId durilll tile _U _ In tile 

• 	 _ 100 ....,.., haW of tIIem mld·,oor b ...... 

0.. ........... , ••• #14..... ....... _01 ........ __ 
....... ... ........ 11......... .. ... 

imagIDed IIlemalveo In a daalln8Rugby is recruiting run or Ibe -tIaIJInI cnmch Of a 
sba!p t8I:kIe."Tbe -.e\ of a .-__ We oIrer Ibe _rtunlty lor IUcl.. _ I. __ ..:th1Iy lit Ibe accompl_to to all - potenllal.

1IeJd"...... nootce. oc:cutonal and lap.ed
Undoubledly tbe .... pllQel'l. Pl_ 1001 I!ee to · contactcba_ 

.... rererrillc to ruCbJ. So """"" ChrIs Ifabor (m. :ztI'J5l or Don 
_ .- s_to must ban ..- Townaead (ext. 2835l In tbe Goog. 
out !rom tI>o u_.. BulldIDtI at raphJ~t. 
our .....Uont ruCbJ field. and 	 -DooT_ 

"Once a lonely student .•." 

'I1Ie . oIIIce of die W.... of die U" .... lecedy beG 

Ie tHAI OplalODl 0. tile IIIGbIMI of ...... IOII~"II. 'I1Ie Re
porter .... neelYod tile fono.n.c napa rr- _ UI., 
80Il101 wIIo is heavily iaclellCod to A. B. ...... 

Once a lonely student camped out at Monash 
Under the shade of a eucafypt tree 
And he sang as he walched · 
And rolled himself another joint 
"Why am I so lonely at this universiteeT' 

Lonely at Monash 
Lonesome at Monash 
Why am I so lonely at this universitee? 
And he sang as he watched 
And rolled himself another joint 
"Why am I so lonely al univenilce?" 

Down came the Warden of Monash Uni Union 

Saw the lonely sludent and grabbed him with glee: 

"Helping lonely studenls, 

That is whal rm here for 
Can'l let him be lonely at this universitee!" 


Up sprang a tutor, filled with camaraderie 

Dropping his half-completed Ph. D., 

"What's lhe good of research? 

Let us make some coffee now, 

Can't have lonely studenls at this universitee!" 


Out came professors, dropping books and test tubes 

Out came more studenls, one, two, three. 

~Come and join a glee club, 

Come to Our discussion group, 

Come and find enjoyment at the universitee!" 


Away fled the student and hid in the library • 
. "Why can't they leave me alone?" said he, 


"Smoking my joint and 

getting all my essays done 

Keeps me far too busy to be lon-c:I-ee." 


19: ...,.... Party Lunc..... - OrpnlMd. 
by Monuh Women.. 8odeb' for ..... mem
ben: of mfl". their wi... 01' hudlanda.Diary of events 
12.30 p.m.. Vke-ChaneeUo,' , prd.en. Con· 

IIAlICH tact. Mn Dransfield. m oeee. or Mn: Rae. 
:m .....

Mlreh 6-2J: Play _ "The One ' 0.,. ol the 21; 1e.,lnn _ " '00 POUUCS In Sout.heut. 
Year". preHnted b)' Aeton Forum. Alesan· AsIa", b)' Mite Morro... U.S. fore(pa eor·
der Theatre. 8.15 p.m. nl,hUy. with matmee reapooden\. Arrana:ed by Centn qf South·
lor schoola . at 1 p .m .. Mareh 12. Admlalon: eut Anan Sludln . 1.10 p .m . Lee"'..
adulta 13.50. nuclenll 12 (door AI.. only). Thealn M . Adm_Ion tre.. Inqalrie.: 
. 6: Films _ Monuh Unlnnlly Astro exl. 3UO.
nautiul Soelety preH au IIlma deaUn. w ith 21: LKfUre Men.... Retardation",
exploration ol the planet&. eqteelalJ,y mi.& Speail:er.; PI'Ofe~r Alan Clarke aftd Dr
Idona to Man and V.nus. a p .m.. ~ture Ann ClIIrke, h;yeholol)' hcUlb'. UaITtrlU"
Theatre HI. Adm....on f'ree . Inqulma: of 	 Hull. 8 p .m . Robert Blackwood Hal.. 
extn. 3533 between 1-2 p .m. Adm_Ion tree. 

14: Kem...1 - Robert Blaekwoocl HalL 21: &pee". COftHrt by n.. Cou..tum
1.1S p.m. (lee pqe one lor detaU.). MDIIlcum of Zurkh (cond. Dr Paal Sacher),

15: '"m _ "2001 _ A Space ad,...y". SololsU: Heln:l oboe; ·V .......
lIow..r. Hoi·
pubUe SCrHnlq by Non.... FUm Group. l~. harp. Worb b7 Mourt. TaIremIUU.
Alexander n.ulft. 1.30 p.m. Bu1ok. HaJdn. 1.30 P.IIL' Ad........: ........


15: FII", _ " Elne &he", 130 minute blaek 15 and a.30, student.- A &ad a. 'I'IeIIe. 
_4 wttlte modem German 111m on mal'· at. 	 Robert 8laekwoocl HalL phon, ........

ria.... p.m •• HI. Arr. by Depar1.ment of 25: L-a ...... c..c.rt wiLb u.. llapbae
German. detalla, uL au. HellJRan Trto ~ pitai', U.). 1.11 P.JIl. 

1': Ch....' COMert b,. The: National 80,.. Robert ~ood Han. Ad.... me. 
Cbolr. .~ lor r<*er Parenl Plan Of 161 ........., ............. _ anaDaed by
AUttra.... . .15 p.m.• Robert BlM:kwood Hall. &:be Soe'-"i lor Ore..... AUltraUan P\IUI.u.
Admlalon: adulla U . I:hndnn onder IS. • p.m. 1Actu.... "....,.. al. Adm' dar.:
SOc. TlcUl aecretar)': .. 1200. adult. 1Oc. cllUd...n toe. laqutrlee: JIIr Tom 

'6-111 .y............. - A PhUOMpby of lJre: SU«. 231 5314. 
the penonal phUoeopblH of .,me eminent 27: Lectwe! ·'Labor. Kan:aeJ. bd the 
Auatraua,... Or,anilled b,. the Yo.a aoele Sebool&.·· Flnt in a .rte. of pubUe lec
tiea ol Mon.ah. Melbouma and. IA Trobe turea ora-ana-d b,. the lIonuh Pac:u.lly ol 
UnlvenlUea. Alexander n.aatn. Adm.· EducaUon. Dr R. ae.ant. _Illor leet\lNr
aion: t1 a dQ: <IIore 4eUUa~ pqe 10. In edueaUon. La ~ Uniftnlt7. 1.U 

17; P....n' Orlentat5oft - lor parent. ol p.m. Lect\lN Theatre RI. lDqulrter. utn. 
flnt ye.r nuclanUi. 8eClnnln. 11 a .m . In· 3881. (110.,.. .de...... Net " 
quirte.: Mrs Joan N.rles. ~ '73IJ1. 21: FA", - "C.bant". pUblic. .,....o~

11: l.unch Hour Con«rt _ 'lb. Melbourne by Mona.b FUm Group. 1.3& p ..... and. 1.30 
Symphony Orebeatra (Cond. Leonard . Oom· p.m. AJQ.nder Thealn. 
melt) PreMnUn. worb by Roeainl. Meat. 19; FUM - "TIMy Call lie TrialtY". pub
and Shoe:takOvith. 1. IS p .m. Robert Black· De 	 ~nlD. by Monuh rUm Gl"'OUp. 1.30
wood Hall (door. open 12.30 11:.111.). p.rn.. Alelliander TlMak-e. 

For 110 pari a meotIq 01 U_ 
0 ..... _....-,Union discusses 

• 	 Cuttlntl ODd I>IDdlDc ocrap 
paper loc ICrtbb1tnc peds. 

• 	 E con oml ea In duplJcaUnc.saYing paper pboto-copylna _ tbe Dally 
The Molllllh ' Union bu _ N.... 8beet. 

dlocuoolDC wan of· -ftIJa _. • 0n1y one rue copy lor :nulliple 
It haa been prompted by the letten.. 


fact that tbe worl4 paper sbort • Electric _ drI.... In toilets 

.age 18 be(lruJtnc to allect the Instead 01 paper _elo. (Ao 

Unlvel1llty. The shortage Is an eaperlmeut. am electJ1.c 
largely due to locreaotnc demand hand drI.... wID be InatoJIed 
for paper and a cI1IiI in Umber loc thn!e montbo In \be toIIeto 
pulp production. next to the Union n..tze.1 

(Of course. ISOlDe ' would ., The Reporter or III Cnnn1npem 
that any euttlntl clown 01 the would be pIeaoed In bear about ...,.

DIP'" IhoutIhto on _ Of _ .endless paper war would be an 
advan~• • l 


The Monaah odmlnlatratlon bu 
 Copy 1IMd1........ next ............... 
requeeted that _tiona for • ...rter .. 'rkllr; _CIt 12. 

l.....rs aM COAtrIMrtleM .,.. ....economies in paper use be sub elNl students -.ultl ~ terw......... ,..

mitted. to the central serv1ces ...1toI', ... ArHIt,..... In ..................
_no0Ike.. ............ UIlMnltr ....~ 
ext. 2080. 
manager. Mr BIll CmmIIa!r-' 
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